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Sports Nutrition 

When we hear the word “athlete,” we immediately picture 
the Olympic sprinter or professional football player. However, 
from professional to little leaguer-they are all athletes. 

A criterion I find useful when defining “athlete” is the indi- 
viduals’ dedication. Are they 100% dedicated to sport partici- 
pation? If so, they will alter their behavior to achieve their goal: 
participation in their sport. There are those who participate in 
sports for the sociability of it and may not be as motivated to 
alter behavior. Therefore, when providing sports nutrition in- 
formation, it is important to know the consumer. 

The Impact of Diet 
on Performance 

Nutrition impacts on athletic performance in several ways. 
At the very basic level, it impacts health. However, when dis- 
cussing nutrition’s impact on health, it is necessary to con- 
sider immediate versus long-term health issues. Immediate 
refers to maintaining energy levels, ingesting adequate nutri- 
ents for proper immune response function, etc. Nutrition is- 
sues related to long-term health include dietary habits that 
supposedly prolong the onset of killer diseases. With this in 
mind, the four food groups, the food guide pyramid, and the 
RDAs are standards targeting immediate health. The dietary 
guidelines (e.g., reducing fat and sodium, and increasing fi- 
ber) were designed to impact long-term health. When com- 
municating with young athletes, it is important to keep in mind 
that the dedicated athlete is much more concerned with win- 
ning than avoiding a heart attack. 

Secondly, nutrition affects the athlete’s training. An ad- 
equate diet including ample water intake is necessary for all 
training athletes. 

The third area, ”specialized nutrition,” includes such things 
as carbohydrate loading, weight gain or loss, or precompetition 
meal. There is often confusion about dietary recommenda- 
tions. For example, afootball lineman needs to gain 20 pounds 
to be considered by a professional team. He is already con- 
suming 6000 calories per day, eating 5 to 6 times a day, and 
devouring as much food per eating as possible. Increasing fat 
intake is the most effective way to increase calorie intake-a 
recommendation not in concert with the oft-touted dietary 
guidelines. 
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The Diets of Elite Athletes 

We have studied the diets of elite-level athletes. Our find- 
ings are reflected in Tables 1, 2 and 3. 

We also identified the major sources of carbohydrate, pro- 
tein, and fat, and determined eating frequency. (Tables 4, 5, 
6, 7) .  

What Athletes Want 
to Know About Nutrition 

The most frequent question we receive from athletes is, 
“Is my diet OK?” Second ... “How can I gain or lose weight?” 
Third in frequency are questions related to supplements ... “Do 
I need to take vitamins?” “Will product X improve perfor- 
mance?” 

With those brief opening remarks, let’s go to questions. 

Questions 

How do you address the high school athlete 
who has to “make weight”? 

First of all, let me state that I do not work with high school 
wrestlers, and by the time wrestlers make a college team, the 
ones with incredibly bad dietary habits have eliminated them- 
selves by poor performance. Most college wrestlers make 
weight by dehydration (e.g., sweating it off, reducing fluid in- 
take, etc.), much of which can be regained by match time. 
This is not true in high school. High school wrestlers com- 
monly make weight by dehydration and severe food restric- 
tion. The primary question, therefore ... “Is there increased risk 
of reduced growth and/or depressed immune function?” I don’t 
know of any research that can answer these questions un- 
equivocally. 

Is meat important in the diet of the athlete, 
or can they be vegetarians? 

Even for Olympic figure skaters, who need only 1200 to 
1500 calories and where every bite counts, meat is important 
as a source of protein, iron and zinc. We find that the inci- 
dence of vegetarianism is less in elite-level athletes than in 
the general population. For the athlete with a high caloric re- 
quirement (e.g., 6000 calories a day), it is very difficult, if not 
impossible, to be a strict vegetarian at this calorie level. 

What are the protein requirements for the elite 
athlete versus the “average person”? 

Research is inconclusive. Protein provides an energy 
source in endurance events in addition to meeting daily pro- 
tein needs. Adequate protein intake is especially important 
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Table 1. Nutrient Intake of 357 Athletes Compared With a Representative Sample 
of the General Population (CSFII- 1985). 

Energy Carbohydrate Protein fat  
Kcal %' %' %' 

US. Athletes 
Females (1 1-38 yr) 
Males (1 3-35 yr) 

Females (1 9-34 yr) 
Males (1 9-37 yr) 

CSFII- 1985 

2212 52 14 33 
3666 46 16 36 

1707 47 16 36 
2667 46 16 35 

'Percent of calories 

Table 2. Male Athletes: Intake of Energy, Carbohydrate, Protein, and Fat by Sport. 

Energy Carbohydrate Protein fa t  
sport N Kcal % % % 

Baseball 
Basketball 
Cycling 
D.Running 
Foot bal VLine 
Foot ball/Other 
F.Skatlng 
Hockey 
Judo 
Swimming 
Weightlifting 
Wrestling 

11 
12 
19 
15 
38 
37 
20 
20 
13 
15 
28 
12 

4654 f 894 
4118 f 742 
4094 f 881 
3136 f 658 
4123 f 776 
3853 f 726 
2687 f 720 
3710 f 696 
3357 f 769 
4018 f 627 
3643 f 927 
2317 f 768 

42 
44 
46 
51 
46 
45 
49 
43 
45 
50 
42 
54 

16 
15 
15 
16 
16 
16 
16 
17 
15 
14 
18 
12 

34 
40 
39 
32 
35 
38 
32 
39 
38 
35 
38 
33 

Table 3. Female Athletes: Intake of Energy, Carbohydrate, Protein, and Fat by Sport. 

sport 
Energy Carbohydrate Protein fa t  

N. Kcal % % % 

Basketball 11 2705 f 973 44 15 40 
Cycling 15 2942 f 727 53 13 33 
D.Running 13 2300 f 579 51 15 31 
F. Skating 34 1841 f 469 52 15 33 
Gymnastics 10 1935 f 398 49 15 36 
Judo 6 2021 f 422 51 13 35 
Tennis 9 2041 f 346 54 16 30 

Table 4. Major Sources of Carbohydrate. Table 5. Major Sources of Protein. 

W Non-Dairy Beverages 
Sweets 
Grains and Cereals 
Vegetables 
Dairy 

W Casseroles 
W Fruits 

Meat, Fish and Poultry 
Meat Sandwiches 
Casseroles w/Meat 
Dairy 
Eggs and Egg Dishes 
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Table 6. Major Fat Sources in the U.S. Diet 
Compared With a Study of 357 Athletes. 

U.S. DIET ATHLETES’ DIET 

Grain Products 
Dairy Products 
Salad Dressings and Spreads 
Mixed Meats 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Other Meats 
Beef 
Poultry 
Legum es/N utdSeeds 
Miscellaneous 
Fish 
Eggs 

Sandwiches wlMeat 
M eatlFishlPo u It ry 
CakedCookiedPastries 
Casseroles w/Meat 
SauceslGravies 
Egg and Egg Dishes 
Dairy Products 
GraindCerealdBread 
Sandwiches w/o Meat 
SeeddBeanslNuts 
Casseroles wlo Meat 
Soup wlo Meat 
Soup w/Meat 

Table 7. Eating Frequency of 357 Athletes. 

Average Minimum Maximum 

Mealdday 2.7 + 0.4 1 4 

Total Eatingday 4.3 + 1.1 2 9.7 
Snackdday 1.6 + 1 .O 0 6.7 

during the initial phases of athletic training. There is the per- 
ception that athletes consume too much protein. I’m not sure 
this is true. Our research shows that elite-level athletes con- 
sume from 12% to 18% of their calories from protein. 

What is the level of nutrition understanding 
of athletes and coaches? 

Most elite-level athletes have a better than average under- 
standing. As serious collegiate athletes, they know nutrition 
can make a difference. For the average college student, inter- 
est varies, and a few are knowledgeable. 

When it comes to diet, I don’t find coaches to be the prob- 
lem that many talk about. Yes, most are concerned with win- 
ning, and so long-term health issues are not their major con- 
cern. But I find them very interested in nutrition and very easy 
to work with. 

Some athletes have the need to ”bulk up,”like football 
players. What does it take to bulk up? 

First and foremost, they need to be on a weight-training 
program. Additionally, calorie and protein intakes need to be 

adequate to support muscle growth. As a rule of thumb, to 
increase 1 kg muscle per week requires approximately 10 
grams of protein above basal needs and an additional 350 to 
400 calories per day. 

Are amino supplements a problem? 
We have all heard and read that high protein intakes will 

cause liver and kidney damage. However, I have been un- 
able to find hard data to show that in fact a healthy individual 
can overload the system. Our data on athletes using protein 
or amino acid supplements show that the protein consumed 
from those supplements was only about 2% of the total pro- 
tein intake. 

Pemmican was a native American food made with a lot of fat 
and dried berries. Why isn‘t fat good in a performance diet? 

Research shows that athletes can perform well on high-fat 
diets. However, this is not popular science. It is not uncom- 
mon for the percent of calories from fat to be as high as 45% 
to 50% for some athletes. 

Do athletes really need high carbohydrate intakes? 
The primary consideration regarding carbohydrate intake 

is maintenance of glycogen levels. In endurance sports, main- 
taining relatively high glycogen levels is very important. In non- 
aerobic sports, it is of less importance. 

I’ve read that the timing of carbohydrate intake 
is imponant to recovery. 

Research shows that muscle levels of glycogen will be 
greater if the athlete consumes adequate carbohydrate dur- 
ing the first four hours after exercise instead of waiting sev- 
eral hours to eat. This is especially important if the athlete has 
to perform again the next day, such as in the Tour de France 
or Race Across America. Riders in these events will consume 
up to 10,000 calories per day, and it is important to maintain 
carbohydrate intakes at 10 grams per kilogram or higher. 
However, after several days, they have a “change of taste.” 
The high-carbohydrate foods often don’t taste good. High- 
carbohydrate beverages are useful in this situation. However, 
what often tastes best to them is a “Big Mac.” 

What do you recommend for a precompetition 
diet? How much and when? 

The precompetition meal should be individualized. There 
have been athletes who gorged themselves before winning 
gold medals, and others that wouldn’t think of eating anything 
for at least six hours before a meet. It is especially important 
that athletes eat foods they are accustomed to eating. 




